
LITTLE ,BITS.—Work has commenced
oh tho Bite of Smith b IlotsroWs block.
—A dance is advertised -,at TippWilla% Charles-
as, Friday evening, July 29th, 11170.
_Peer policy—Doirow money lind never pay.
—The Goveinmellt has voted Biro. Lincoln. a

'region of $3,000.per annum.
7-Deafening—The furnace whistle.

ood fbr weak eyes—A look at Foley's jewelry.
.

FIRE.—The bare? of Mr. Fuller, hotel
• spar, of Mansfield, Was burned Friday after-

-2on of last week . It is supposed that the hidaokineted from a cigar. The citizens did re l.-
),

tilarkably well, to save the adjacent buildings.
—The Troy, Pa., Gazette has resumed publiea-
on.—Elstira Ado.
The above is certainly true, as a copy came to

t`iis effice on Friday, and its appearance gave on-
mistakable evidence of a "long sleep."

A LONG TRAlN.—Engine No. 12, on
the Tioga railroad. hauled 180 coal care from
Corning to Bloesburg, on the 9th inetant, Making

etitile limo

NEW PAPER.—The Sun and Demo-
crat is the name of a now paper lately establish-
ed at Williamsport. Colonel Tato, one' of the
'oldest editors of the Slate, has charge of it, and
all who-know him, fool convinced tho paper must
fluuriih under his management.

STATE TBAOTIERSI A.9.9901.T10N.
Thia Aesociation meets in Lancaster on the 141],
hali and 11 th‘of August next. A largo attend.
saes is earnestly desired from all parts of the
State, as ample provisions will be made to accioceL
moJate all. Topiaa for consideration and discus-
lionhave been selected, as embody many of the
vital questi.ons of the day and hour, and such
cannot faiito give real value to the meeting and
impart interest to the exorcises.

-SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—A German, by
the name of Peter Hefter, while engaged in 'no-
ting a shed on the Bth of July, for Mr. Stevone,
on the plank pad, was badly hurt by the falling
of the she(i:roof, which broke his loft leg intwO
places, between the knee and thigh. The\wound
was sOOll dressed, and we learn that bid IT. is

❑g well

ACCIDENT.—A young lad, son of Mr.
Jacob Sticklcy, camek,near losing Ilia lifo on Mon-
day, theilth instant, under the following cir-
eumatances•: lie was operating at the boring
cnalibitnt, and through some mishap slipped and
fell, striking hie head against the auger, whichwas nn ier motion, severing the akin from the
skull fur or five inches in length, besides tear-
nig a large quantity of hair from the head. lie
6 fast 'recovering.

NItIAT COTTAOE.—The house of Mr.
J. F. Robinson, on Walnut street, near the Par-
Faage, is now fully completed, and very neatly
hunted. Mr. A. B. Sturrock is the architect;
sal a mere glance at this work, shows that he
lac a line appreciation of beauty in hia art

Rarely will there he found a house more symmot
rival and pleasing to the eye, than this appeare,
as yeasit:• up Walnut street from the. Avenue

GOOD is a very tlpe-mogaz an ofInformation 'on this laws of do,
the July number of which eobies.to us full.of ex-
cellera. matter. It is interned for the general

though we have no doubt it Would bo use.
NI to Manlius of the profession. In this num-
ber, among others, will be found articles on Health
and Oec-upation, The Circulation of the Blood,
Poison, Tea and Coffee, Instinct end Reason.—
Tertes,,..F2 a year. Address " flood Health," No.
11, Bromfield street, 'Boston.

liAsE Star. B. B. C., of
Toga, played the'Activo B. B. C.,\ of Lawrence-
nth., on 'their grounds in Lawrened ale, a match
gun, of Inu,e Lail , on,Satt relay, Iho gth

I;'se Star gaiulug a victory bS, fAI, to 13
—:slar : 7,2, 4, fr, 9;13, 10,

Aim:: 2, 11, 1,0, 2,0, 0, 2.-13,
CIIALLt:Ncr. —The Star:B. B Club, of Tioga,

tLallvcgo any! jun ior has° ball club in Tioga
t. play a watch game. for hall and hat The ;tar
1.;u1, Is a junior. A. 1., tiNtim,

6ao'y Star B. B. C

DEATH OF 14'ATLI FlOPKlNS.—Fa-
it.rdlopkLin's, of Ste. Peter and' Paul's Catholic
hurl, Minim, died in that city, on 'Saturday,

1110. He VIA it young nburi,-of rare
.doUt 31 yeurs of age, and was BtatiOGICA at

1./t glare to assist Father Bade in looking alter
1, od.-I.•:as ~f his largo parish.

vouNTY- FAIR.—The Annual Fair for
,I,,Lity is to be held on the grounds, at this

lat.:, on IVodnesday, Thursday 'and Friday,
'eptember 28, 20 and 30, 1870.
Ahet ofirreeniotortis made out, and Will be

I•4llbiled in duo time. It embraces most of the
:tide'. usually found at Fairs; and wo -hope all
eurpeuple will begin at once to make prepara-.
1, ,,ne fur exhibition. All articles for which no

premium is awarded, will be referred to
tte Discretionary donimittees. and given such
premiums as they merit, so far as the funds of
the suekty aril! permit. Good pooplo," please"
Liar this in mind, and let us sea if We cannot
Wt. a better-Fair this fall than we have ever
Lkal.dure iu the county. We succeeded beyond
,ilirpretstion hest year wo shall no doubt de
inch better this'.

She Accra and Executive Cocurnitten will do
11 within their power to make it what it Antild

:11,y 1...,11a.rs in premiums aro offerinl to brass
recd., to lie on the ground and play cacti' day—-t•'.4 for the heia, PO fur the seannd dp, .and $lO
f ,ar the third.

Yoe Prosi.lent, Hon: S. F. IVits.)ll, under-
taker to secure sull:o suitable person to delivertt.e Aranoil Address. NVe shall not fail of an tultirets thi, year.

l'AmiitA.--.A few days tittiee, we (the
''''i,r) bad occasion to drop into. the Adm.:leer'ate, Elmira, and through the' politene4 of Mr.ns'•ii, Fairman, we were shown through the es-411,thisent. This office occupies olio half of thejot door of the Hathaway House from front tot,e of the building, ittolading two 'collar, roomsf,r prefs nork and folding. In the rear of ther'ad'ar room-yon enter thd husiti4ss office, which1!cqoAlueted 11 Mr. F. A. Devoe, ono of the bestLia-10.8 men in•the country. Nutit you inter the
fear reorn'which hi fwitkfully supplied with."Qc wdy aide quill drictid,l;Oll6ll fining Illtir-ru—-kdira d.pattutents id-tbn,ioper as follows!'C.d. Fairman, chief It~Rl.: ditor.;". R..Dutuars;114fatotite of women's.rights; S. C. Taber, whoigrtaicn agriculture, particularly ibeati ilising;'lie- reencr, who is .proverbial on 'small talk;.iti last, but tia !cal." Rev- T. R. Beecher, the!•Gio.ide contributor.

\
With thisoNrp9 of acditoraLl numerous correspo dents, the Adverailer,is11JilitlY termed, ono of tl o best conducted dailies„tatlideof the largo cities. Its circulation is largeIL'I rikpidly increasing. You mast pass into the•"...4pa,ltort,' room, job room and book bindery.\ twothing Is ao nicely arranged and adapted toitaitiae,s, that it is really a pleasure to any Cuewhither he has an eye to the printing business or11, 6t, to take a look through this establis htuent.--:nc. ":elr to theentelprino. Lou'g may it live toGeld takes," and be the moans ,of 000-79

ll 4 every democrat to theRepublican faithIs Chetaung county.
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AEDNESDAY,OUtY 20, 1870.

New Advertisements.

Dassolulion—Storroll A, Tipplo.
Groceries—W. T. Mathews
Groceries—Truman k Bros.. •
Horse Found—Mires ?Mellon. - -
Shoe Shop—Barknoos h Roiley.
Drugs d edioino=ißoeon &

Harness Shop-W. A. Neivefelomb. '
Brick for Salo—Ed. Wetmore. -

2.,`.- --
-- ,-.".: -,:-..;!-: ,z•,.,e-,f.:-'-,4-.". ~,..::-'-‘-A-a;L-.::i..f.:="- -1'

„ ..,

der of tho flOcWOf_ arrilibiiig,,lli67l*Riytour
.. .

of Airellqboro will pied-for reeonatruotlon,l44o
Presbyterian chore , Wellithorii, on 'ThoTtailil,
July 21, 'o76,at ,u-rojotl P.ll. Pr16i0144,lii
thq evoulog.' Tho pilbliii iire'riirdialliltOtO.4`l4.r.,_attend nit too ineotligi±':of tho:PreibiteiY. --..; --'''

ABRAT/I 1807100L1Ipilltle-,11108040:;
tars connected' with

.!
clintCh' Sabbath

School gathered in the grovi near Mrs. Pryden'ek
on Prfday laid, 'and enjoyed theanaeleeigazieriitti:
Sank gatherings artL,lsivit7B Wawa and ?rat_

liEa

ROUND TOP.—The following is the-
aoconnt qtho pounds: of milk reopPiati -at the
'Round Totkaiteese foetory during, the ,month,,of
June,,lB7o :•

• • • _

W P Bi(utnway,
J Motional 6,800

Kimball A' Co, 11,079
N - 7,574
C Olosa, 2,870
W Peake, • 6,764,
E "-- 3,8361
A Walker," 5,921'
,P Booknal. 5,894
II Pealta, 3'379
1 Johnston, 4,727
A Thompson, 6,996
B clans • 5004
C Coolidge, 2,711
C Seeley, 12,034
E Johnston, 4,937

P ofitim, • '

S Blitii,
A.l " '2,502
T Beake,
P Yap•11cirn,,7;833
IIKimball- ".2,471:
A Larootit,` " 3,301
S Morgan, ".", ,2,29,9
S Mills, , 1,580

: ?,032
J J Sbutalegiyr , 308
JV. Morgan,. , 316
W ' 89(1
K Coolidge, • 97

Total 147,546
-CuAnt:ts 'CLcign. •

klossx-P.—Yes, Gossip, You Shake
your'head, and there is an'eblio, not-traceable to
yoiir pure speech, I knerv, which .'Says,.'"' „played
out:." In a-manner, it has; that isi other people,
have had so much to 'say, thakl havo bald noth-
ing, or, IS I have said anything,. havo only Spcl=
ken in a whisper, and it has nobgono into 'type:
Oh .no ! For there is. a bundle Of,p'apors,,,:laidaway over sikoo my sojourn irr thecountry, whore
I wrote it, and it is Gossip. Crowded ofieby big
folks, you see, Madame', Don't.yon know I was:
always modest : My mother used to say,. -"Lit-
tle children should be seen—not heard." Nciay,
defi'r Aiime, I've been seen—f. hires-been-seen f: if
one. is good-looking,, he, doesn't dare if ho is look-
ed at. Hide away behind a sharp corner, and
you will be seen, no matter how small. Oh! this
great stalking politic eye pierces everything; and
that is well. Iw sh such a reflection were pres-
ent alway•. We c re something for the good and
bad opinions of u en. It is wolf that We know
we aro seen ; and it would be even' hotter yet, if
only we did k.., ..that we aro seen, not 'alone by
yoa, dear dame, ,nd Mrs. Grundy, and all the
little world about -us, but by these who 'hntrci
passed "'from eiikht with the boatman pale;" and;

whose " voices aro lost jri the dashing tide."—
Ah-yds ! Their 'voices-lore lost tO, us; but we
cannot say that Curs ere lost td•tliant. : .: •

But, dear dauie, there is more than seeing In;
this world—theao is feeling, certainly; therefore
it is a feeling world. It is truly rotreshing to
see how deep an interest a certain world feiils in
the affairi of its neighbors., And this interest
is a sort of compound interest—it inereeses on
the way, end 'Snon swallows'up, the principal.-
That is theprinciple of the thing, you •see—it is
the foundation of the• interest. . An old; and
very short rule fur computation of interest, is;
" Multiply the time by the rate, and the &incl.
pal by the product." It beats all how the inter-
est mounts up with the lapse of time! By Mrs.
Grundy's rulm.time is of no consequence; noth-
init is as Rotent a multiplier as all eternity. for

ratei per centurn is infinite; en she needs no time
as' a basis of calculation; she "jumps to theoon t\ibutilun," and is more expeditious in producing
grand results, than'llarnum's ready-reekoner.--
" The long results of Time" aro of no account to
her One tiny is, to her, as a thousand years.

'After till, she is a geed old soul. Everybody
lilies her, and she likes everybody ; so they get
together and talk about each other; that is, eve-
rybody talks about everybody. What they say,
they keep to themselves—that it!, " it isin every-
body's mouth.".-Out of the feelings of theheart,
the mouth speaketh not ; for what is the sense in
telling- anybody what everybody already knows I'
So they keep it ail in the family; mid only men-
tion it at the breakfast, dinner and tea table, and,
occasionally; at the fireside, before evening devo-
tions, or on 'the way to church. •

'• Hammer And tongs !" ' There' it goes again.
There is no further roam for ma: We will talk
it over to ourselves, dame.

ME
WELLaliono-rcla)Ls.—We are glad

to announce that Abe, School Xlireepire of this
place have dcterminea to establish a first elase
Union (Traded School iii We%bur°,

Our readers will remember that a law was pass-
ed at the htto session of the Legislature, authori-
zing the Trustees of the Wellsboro Academy to

transfer the academical property /m 4 endowmentko the School District. If the Diiebtors 'accept
the transfer, the law Makes it their duty to estab-
lish a school here, in which the " higher English
branches, mathematics and the languages may
be taught, and to provkdo a competent!teacher
thiefor." Of course the Trustees are not will-

inglto pass over the property without assurances
from the School District that such' a school shall
be 113gtublished and maintained. This assurance
has been given ; and already kopsiliave been ta-
ken to secure the servic.: of a comPiitent teacher.
Of course this enterpriseanlnot be made a . EUC-)
C:'S,;, wit !lout ..ineu rring eonsidcuttblo additional
expetse, nor without the'bearty concurrence of
the people. To secure aTotopetent Principal—-
.ine-4110 has cxperi,enco, 9 1il ;one whose ,success
in this undertaking shall .

t ho acmore oxperi-

Tent—no must
a
p,aywhatft ny people would sup-

pose to be n exorbitant qary. The one per
cen'tuat of school lax -logic, for the current year
:—tho same rate as last ye. iJ--does not raise en-
ough money for the year ; ' ut, the, State appro-
priation, the interest 'on rl indowment feud of
the Academy, and othe :iissets within setach of
the School Directors befolre the expiradjon of the
year, will enable „them ti pay a fair salary to a

Principal, and to meet Orr wages of throe other
teachers, who shell have:charge of rho subordi-
nate departments. We eltnnot make this school
what it should be, unless we have a:first class ed-
ucator at its head. We need some one who will
awaken a popular interest in the school—one
who will identify his own sul?cees with it, and
stake. 'his reputation upon the result. Public
sentiment must be awakened in our midst. Men
must be influenced to meet the necessary expert,
ses cheerfully, and, not grudgingly: to ~noodttl!
plish this, it is on'lY'necessaritg provide a place
where the children, the young' women, and the
young men, of our village -and vicinity, can be
thoroughly instructed •in all itie—hratich.e.s
quired to fit them for college, and the seminary\
This can be done for all within the borough, on
rates of taxes but little higher than those ecrl have
hitherto been regnirot to pay to kern, the cotionon'
schools opal. In a very few years, we may thus
build up a place of learning which shalt at once
be a great credit and a'source of much profit to
our village. It is lamentable that our people,
have het' compelled to send their sons and (laugh-•
tevS away from home, before. tbey were Scarcely

(wripetent to lake charge of a primary school;
°leasing them in their tender years from the

wholesome restraint of parental care, and fairly
driving. them nut into it heartless ivoild; before
their habits and characters were sufficiently es-
tablished to enable them to pass unharmed thro'
such an ordeal. Yet this has been a necessity:
it has, do dmibt, been accepted as a necessity by
many, and at no little expense.

There are but feW taxpayers in this village
who pay more than $l5 school tax the present
year. We knowthe- taxSeerrlS heavy now; but
if we see such a school as istontemplated, in sue-
oessful ()potation, we doubt if any one, worthy of
oensideration, would complain if it were doubled,
Interest the children ; create a spirit of .etnula-
tiereamong the ykarth ; cultivate a higher litera-
ry 'taste build up the village anti increase the
value et property ; teach one another that there
are .butter things to do than merely to amass
_wealth; create a uncial status, which shell stilt-
dtlitutelhe enjoyment of intellectual intereourse
fob the belittling pastime of frivolous talk; orna-
ment the: place, and do honor to its inhabibirdal;
—do all these, by establishing and maintaining a
school in our midst which ahall be equivalent to
tit,e, best ectrdreq in thr •S'lnte, and free to every

thc,linaite of our borough. When the
people see such a reftirm in progress, there will
be no one left to complain of any unnecessary
levy of taxes,

, .
. , .

' Ilut the ild,rough limits' have' been extonded;
and attotlier year theic will ho, a larger fund
within tomtit of the .Diractors, without any in-
crease of tax. It is true there will also be nearly
100 more isupils to provido for; but on this..ao-n.,unt theta is all the more reason why wo shouldhave a ;leaded school. Quo tcaohcr can aneccee.fully tench ticks go many pupae.- graduated as
14.$ should Le in classes, us the samc teacher cando justice to in a promiscuous school. Our school
last winter embraced over 200 pupils i there will

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership heretofore
existing under the firm name of Stowell .4

Tipple, was dissolved by mutual consent, on
the 2d day of•July, 1870. t All persons' owing
the late firm, will o'all and she same with
Mr. Tipple, 'who has the books and accounts.

17. STCiWELL, Jr.
, A: J. TIPPLE. '

Wellaboro. July 20, 1870.

HAAKNESS & RILEY,
ROOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

Shop in Mozart Blook formerly opop.' d
.1. IL Rice 46 o brooery Store, .;

BBAND SLIDES of allkinds made to
'order and in the boat manor.'REPAIRINGof aJlkinds donopiomptlyandwolf. (live us a call, • , •

• ' JOHN, jjARICNES
REILpY.

Wellsboro, July 13, 1870.-Iy. - -

.. ..
. ,

•

FOR SALE.
A Howie and lot on Pierl Street, 2d houieSouth of district school house. Enquire onbe pritigstea. '

BACON 86' BAILEY,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicineo; Chemida
GLASSo lITTY, PAINTS, OILS?

VARNISHES, DYE STUF.S.
Alcohol, Pure Wines and Liquors, for

Medical Purposes. .
Petfutacry, Soaps,.Brualtesi.Toilot Attioles, Ao.
KO-Physicians' preacrlpUon■ totdpounderlat all hours.

131,06134itTRG, 4%. •
July, 20,1810. y _

••

,•'

,proltably be newly 100 Yam- this wintry, if
esecierteWeinepatent,-Prhielpal.. , , To. toeiehthe:syedoin'Whichiiietetri,lvegei*
laitherteiWould be a waste of public taoo3',"'""
The -Oioton Aquedeiet supplies - the million , in-
:habitants of Now iork wateronuoh
iheapec than they can be'suppliedby digging a
well at every house—not only cheaper, but with
much lesiinconvenlenee. Such Is the economy
'of community of action:,- We need just tleieconz,
enunity, hero. All together, we shall make easy
*Ork of It; and the fruits of creole endeavora will
be eirap,le reward. ; ; 1;Notioe'l's glien to the peOpleWellebere and'
'vicinity, that a good school will opened hero
about the first of Bepte(aber. ,Paphe wilt be tre•
ken in from adjoining townships, at reasonable
vetoer wad we-solicit:the attendance:.ofanYwho
may desire to attend sobeei ne,ar home. , We shalt
refer to &hi subject Wedeem ifof in-
terest, not only to the immediate vloirelty, !brit to
the oonnty at large. ME

;:,'-'IdpERTv.--.1 am very sorry that-I am
under the necessity, of makingu reply to friend
J. F': ittiiiet's'cianniunioatio'dof 'the' 6th'itiatarit'
Were it not:that makes use :of
oue language in his article of defeoce, I should

tit r ' 'snorenot den ocean yo sa p-i ton the subject. i But airioe'hii'haeleed endeavor-
log to invalidate some of the statements that I
:hay) made in my former communications, he has
iii a manner compolledone to coiAtinuo ,tita con-
troversy. SO I will endeavor briefly to• examine
some of his cliarieS age;initimer and lisi;ertairt, if
pos'silale; whether he has any reasoeable ground
for,the manner ib which ho has hiantfed me as a
falsifier of the truth, a slanderer, andl uSisqubter.

Friend Taylor endeavors to maintain the posi-
tion he has taken in his last article, by making
'the ollowing strong statements._ Ile says, "Ista-
ted that' Mr.,Scribe' and- 'all 'his 'Velations' are
well aware that said route was discontinued be-
fore. said petition was signed." And he further
sfatCs, that by stibstituting tho word " ivere" for

ace," Scribe has so completely changed the pig-
nifietirMe of 'the Charge,'that he isenibled'boldly
to-pronounoo it false. Scribe'i;repik to theObeli%
4argorfo, as follows: Since friend' Taylor has
become so technical about the signification )4
-words I made use of; if •it will suit- his critical
fancy any bettor, I couch the statement in
the following comprehensive tormi : "Mr. Scribe
and.all his relations aro able now to state that
they wore not, and are not, well awara-thit said
youto was discontinued before said :petition was
signed." Friend Taylor 'ohoAntes in his arti-
cle; that his etatementwas true, as the routo was
changed two days before tha petition Wp'signed:
That may be-truo;-as fir as
ledge of the facts may be concerned. But that,
don'timply that Scribe and his relations know
the precise date, when the change-in the mail

route took place, So, afterall, Mr. Scribe's mis.
quotation does not appear to bo pp. 00.11100 and
slanderous as Mr. Taylor has tried very ingeni-
ously to make out. Soribe,hopes; after itho iend-
:ors of tiuyiyitigor review nil that has boon writ-
teri upon the 'subjaot 'by P. Tayloiand

, . „.. •

himself, thoy will not find a bill ititittists the: old
Scribe for iwtentionally,trying to elitn4ir criio•of
'uncle official& ,

In conclusion, I would say that Roribe's stand-
ing for, truth and voracity, eannOtl ho lowered
much by onything that friend Tayictr. :min • make
appear against him in the present contest.—
" Good Authority" is still rilivo, and in a healthycondition. Ho expects to I,turvivo the false re-
ports that have been made 4out him by his good
neighbors, with regard to.th:st names being placed
on another petition, ta. kilend Taylor, I am
not yet in receipt of the nicely gotten up, peti-
tion;' perhaps it was put into the wrong mail,
and by this time has arrived at the " Confederit
Cross Roads." I must inquire of the postrnastv
at the Cross Roads.. .Now, friend Taylor, •T•ranbtsay you have striven very hard in all your com-
munications, to make it appear that you had no-
thing to do,,directly or indirectly, with . the. cur-
tailing of the mail route from TroutRun to Lib-
erty. It may be you have mado your point, In
the estimation of some of the readers of the,Ag 7
itator. :Yon may consider the present ctimitniini-'
cation my last, upon -a Matter that 'was not-inten-
ded in the first plane for you to take up, any more

-so than any one else that was ,concerned in tho
changes made in the mail routes. I now take my
leiive of the subject, hoping you may do likewise.
I shall still remain your old, friend.ScauT.

,several •Babbrith,,
sehe4i of Sullivan and blainsburg ,nnited "with
other,schools, to tbo number of ton, in a picnic
celebration at Sylvania. Everything' passed off
pleasantly. The schools all iyent •in good style,
but the state ROnd sehoel,abo-ve all others, , took
tho first premium , The peoplo of '4slvallia .had
invited sixteen schools to celebrate the Fourth
With them ; but from the preparation nmde, it
was thought they didn't bxpcct thorn all tefodmit.,

„I..t.hink Mr. llollands will be our candidate for
ReprePcritatiVe. Aro sou going •to okot the'
Mainolitirg She'rifF? ; '

Mr. B. Parlibut:st continues to • hold the. post.
office, Nasby,having retired to the shades of pri-
vate life, and all is quiet again at the Corners.

Some farms have been bought and hero
at about $75 miner& Mr. 'Smith -1;0' 95
acres of corn.growing. •; EEPEATEfi:

PRINTERS.—A 'Amer Job', Press
for sato or,exekiange, for pottspaper type.,, Said
press is in good condition, arkd.will he soldAzap
as we' have Eurchnsecl a larger ono to take its
place: Size inside ofcltee,,l3 slB Mches.: •Act-
dross this office.-2m.

~.
• •

There is a man in Wellsboro,
Fred Bunnell is;his narn6; 4 s- • '

I 'lto liyes on his estate,
At th.ti 'end- of WlYlnri.is - ' '•

A geritlCiimn at Tioga -
Is sorry that ho came, ,

For he's taking off the profits
Of his dusty gravel 'train..

So ride on tho„ Air Lino-+ •
Bunnell's fancy Air Lino ; .

Good horsois and good carriages—
And always '" round on time."
No ladies on tho dash board,
Nor cow catchers behind—-

.SO;ride on the groat.' Air Line,
•,

The conductor of the gravel train
Has run a stage foryears,— T
He has bumped tho people on the road,

-.ln spite of prayers or tears ;
'WC'd rather ride a butcher cart,
Add drive ayoke of steers, .

Than to suffer on the dusty fcravel train.
So rido on tho'Air T,,ine; Mei,"

- The peopletvant•e railroad,,
• And peitlektieziya•thoy`phani:r ,-‘1•;`.

So Dunnolfstarts the Air Line,
Tnisee if they, can't
Ride on the ears,

• SAnd keep out of the rain, • -
i••)i'ithont patronizing
The dusty gravel train. z „•'

So ride Unlit° Air- Line.

MARRIAGES.

hi'47ALLIIM-:-.:CADr—tri Farmington on the
Mkinstant, by Rev. S. A. Rawson, Mr.j. G. M'-
Callum and Miss E. Cady, both of Farmington.

STAPLES—CONLEY—In Middlebury, on the
44 instant, by Rev. J..W. Tay'or, Mr. B. Stop]ls
and Mrs. Martha:J. Conley, bbth'orMiddlebury.

SMITIE—NORTON—in Deerfield, on the 3d
instant, by J. G. White, Esq., Mr. Leroy Smith
and Miss Frances Norton, both of Deerfield.

SCRAN.roN—COOPER—In Delmar, . on ibe
dth instant, by Rev. Asa Dodge, Mr. Geo, Scran-
ton and Miss Rebecca Cooper.

P=IMMf:MWMM==

4.1"
, • ~,, •

spr#
?IT' • •

. FrO-7,:r 771"4"MANYIII,I/Writther", than 'take 'oatmeal Atwelllane itu4Utlitie.hot 40 be if onderela*, se the rata-
edi is often drys then lbe",ateeeeo. ' Butterefii Irotorieoughe,s ,col4, initnense, pro ,thirost,l or epnelenoTA,Oonsup3Rtoebiattnit In 'Dr. Wisteras Ai/m*o ,Cherry a tainetrAkegreeable-hi the panto as effeitnitt..
is removing Mimeo.

The Oonfessions ofan Invalid,
11101:1BLIMINDfotthebenefit ofyoung ma atid,ifothetit

, who suffered from Nervous DebilithoW.iropnbiu
the imam -of sehr•etirei Written 0110:iihpWilrea
hitaildr4 did sent &coon recoil/high post•pald.dirseted
envelope. :Address, PiATUAIMIL MAYS4U44.rl

Tie' ;Me woe Divorce Sult6r franc,
In ago, Ittotkulhottlireat textlteniont.-In Bastol4 41"
should warn young Inctvuottn marry In Basta:lllW
;shut 22; Us'bride 87: ''Hi ewers that she ma4olblin,
believe eke was but lab :owiraite;'ineipo :*egnblit
Balm upon her tico,-,nOillandhands. Riot 'Youth. Ile,probably'found Birelbowii weren't 'cititle. so" eort'
pretty,' Ought ;Balsait' hee.,lnillcte4l,,Ne Ittiiiii! oil
mattv'etiattai, " `gives' ii_ "moatwomldes=
till pearly and natararcoinnlsston, to,tbtoh,riAcip't
object. We like, pretty *ortieri. "To tint& the picture,
they shohld use, ,t.yon'sgatbalren upon With,
pearly chhi, rosy cheeks and soft, luxntions tresses,
they become irresistible'. _

ALUMMa MMUS. We are informed that thamost per-.
slatting and tillyifildflig nf thoprivatetltiienitwhe have
claims vs. the British Government are Dr. J. 0.AyerA Co., of Lowell. Mass., the manufacturers of medi-
cines. They will consent to noihlpg :lam than that
their demandfor medicines destroyed by the British
pirates Anil be paid in gold and in dollars to the last
,cent. They are emboldened by the facethat the des,
traction of their ,goods by the English in China and
elsewhere (for where are not the thonblesome natio&
trampling upon somebody 1) have hitherto been paid in
full; and they now. say that-they shaltbeTheyhoWl
over propoeo this compromise :Alive us Canadaand we
will call it oven, because we can then Bead our reme-
dies there without duty. [Washington News.

May k8,, 1870. , ,
.

Wall Paper, Window Paper& Cloth Shades.
BPSINO STOCK ion 1870.--augh Young dt •Co.

have just received their lint installment of Wall
Paper, Window Paper, and Cloth Shades, for
Spring trade, whiC,will,b,o sold or,tlm.p . 1111P.
over. Bardorp; 1111Ofrb1Ztureti,1%t4sels, Clitalettiteei, • fottliti nails;and ievarything'
also that belongs to tho trade. Como and price
Our goods, and examine them before purchasing
elsetyhere. Specimens and prices sent by mail
to ally part of the county.

B, Ourstock; is Abe ;Jargestt,,,ever ,brotught
into the County, and'we' Join'infeiid to beUnder-
sold. 0V.44YOUNG .t Co.

Wellsboro, March 6, 1.1370:—W" •

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mr. Allen Daggett of Lawrenceville, announces

himself a candidate for the eine° of 4'horiff, the
ensuing election. • "

Mi. T. t. Baldwin. of Tloga, announces himself a
candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject Ab the deci-
sion of the RepuldicatsConvdntion.

Mr. E. A. Flit, of Illainsburg, announces himself a
candidate for the officoofElhorig, subjeq, to, the deci- '
Mon of the Republican Col:mutton.

Mr. Joe, S.flugham, of Dberfichl, offers himself as
cuudidatb for the office of Sheriff, subject to the deci-

sion of theRepublican Convention. ' ,
,Mi. M.D. WillhOlM, Ofltooxvillti. Offeie himself as

a eautliffaio fo Shoriffisubject to tho decision of theilloptiblican p rty.* .., ,
„. - -

~

•

.

411r. 3:R. P Ape of Mansfield, announces himself a
"candhlato for the office ofSheriff, subject to tho dodo.
ion of the Republican Convention. a

A CiAnD.-HEraving boon selieited by many ofmy friends, in different townships, to offer myself as a
candidate for RePresentative, I take this method of
Informing them that I decide to their request. Wish-
ing it to bo distinctly understood that I adhero to my
previously expressed opinion against personally can-
vassing for' delegates' vutcs to seettro nomination, I.•
shallthereforerefralnfratithe usuaf,prietice. Should
the Republienns of this County do mo •tho honor of
choosing mo to represent and servo them in the State
Legislature, I will endeavor. by a faithful discharge of
my duty, to repay them for the,trust confided In mo.

Bless; May 81,1870. HENRY 11OLLAND4.. •

GREAT REDUCTION
IN DENTAL FEES.

semi The day of high prices is past
First clap ,wgrk• at;thafollcrffing prices

Artificial tooth, very host $2O to $25
Cheapbr sets 'lO to 15
Part iota per tooth, 2to 3
SOW gold fillings • 100t053,00
Silver and other fillings 260 to $l,OO

.Vitalized Air or Laughing Gas given inextrac-
,iing tooth., No, pain —no danger-

°all and road tortiinnnials which will surelyplease you. A. B. EASTMAN, Dentist.
July 13, '7O tf .113, Main et, Welluboro.

EE - HIVE EXCHANGE,
410.

ie _-11,11110
1.191:7,r

will of Surrender

SE: DT,O CUSP npsioN OF HOSTILITIES,'

Litt I run up the banner for

Was, -Sugars, Syrups,
MOLASSES. PORK, lIAMS,

-1 •

'andall sorts of

'GROCERIES' AND PROITISIONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Coro© to

W.' T.' ftlathe,rs'
And scio what a SWARM OF THINGS in his

line can be bought for a little money.
a, a "J • ;.). : •

• ,
•

LOOK AT THIS!

CASIT Pltf6ES 'l*E' 'BEE-1111(E:

SUGARS:
Good Brown •Sugtir 10 . coot's.
Bost P. R. Sugar; " 12 • •

A Coffee Sugar, ' 13-3-
Crust, Powdered & ,Orranulated 15 "

TEAS.
Good Young Vivian Ten, 40,75';
Boat 1:511
00Ippg Tong
'Jiipan Tea, •

COFFEE.

$0,75 to 1,00.
80, to 1,00.

Rio, good article
4! ,best article'

Java;
best,

TOBACCO.
Carendieb, %. • ,

Shortß
Smoking,

...16 cents

.: 25'

.. 30 "

35 "

SALERATTJS.
Delana's bast, .

poda,
44.4

$0,75
36
3Q

10 eta.
fr if

io " '

A Very 4.:arge, Stock ' '

Constwait" Jow st-a5.'91.11
For Cash.
I havit, ale° a largo stools of

X00%5 as M1E011520
Which I will seell eheap•eriough to please cos-

o mars, to matter if the feet are "as large as all!
out doors," and the family "tea numerous to
mention:'

•

Sign of theBL is 66 BEN-HIVE.

W. T. MATHEREI
Wpllsboro, July 20, 1810. i

Musical Instruments !

I-El

rruf suhidriber informs the public that be
` ,.1: has sonstantly on hand a large assortment

ORGANS,, MELODEONS,
AND

In ruction Books,

for sale or refit
—.ls

-11Plemtcom
furnished to order

tr OLD „INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE; and some, of the same on hand to
be sold cheap:

.

. found at his realdencejna
_Hotel in lifiddlebury,, Tioga e0n0.7dress, A. B. A. BR

- July ' Crooked Cr

Pottere'
Pa. Ad-

TOGS,
tek, Pa.

DE

''' fr-he SH,l)lo„erther

, ta° ;lip
'pp) ye,tpeotfolly cell; the ettentiott _of

e ';o3,l4fiutheliero to hie neweel,elttentive3 0 , II • '

/~M~~C~Al1~D~~E~,:,
IEIII =IN

1-,'; MIME!

just received, each as
=MEN

NM MBEMil

'DRY, gOODS:
'SHAWLS DOMESTICS, by Air, BINDS,
: 'CARPET% Olii ciOLOTAS, ;

TON MATTING% 'PLAIN AND
' 001:1/RiD'," `TABLE

BED—SPREADS;
=,t ' • =

t..,
Window Drapery, and -att endless 'variety of

HOSIRAY, GLOVES,--RIBBONS,''PAIO
I ASO,LS or ALL EITYM JiD za1(1143 4\IEMI

=I

The
ME . ,

i ~~ r` ~ >

IMO ME

Clothing
„

Ji'T., 'l:' 'l4 ” '', 4.-

liopartment will be found full„and complete,
including many new"etyles of hno Goods, made
up,,aukin tbe, plece.., All aro, invited to 'call

• examine. Also an-indless variety of

SHOES,

yory the at

Wollsklro, Jane 1, 1870.
THOMAS*HARDBN'S.

100,10r. POUNDS WOOL'WANTED.-: 1
LSO, $lO,OOO DOLLARS WORTH OFA

Goods
To bo eold.at the lowest break down prim; at

•t ACADEMVOORNERS, PA.
Sane, 6, "i0"-q: , • Pim,PLi

THE HARTFORD. LIFE AND ANNUITY
INSURANCE COMPANY wants good men

as agouti in thisCounty. ;The Intermit Boating
Plan, ornluelvely used bythis opmpany, enables
agents tc do a' tor:rye business' and 'obtain insur-
ancewhtire co otherplan will, on accinint of its
thoroughly .equitable features; providing as .it
does, income during life, and givingexact jus-
tice to -or young. Agents can acquire
unusually good contracts -by pdatepsinv

& KELLOGG, Oon'l Agto.,,
1 - 623 Walnut St.; Philadelphia;Pa.:rk.4uno 8,11170.-4t.

The McFarland Trial Ended
•

and eo le the High Price of Goods at

Wilsoft & Valkenbuigls.

Gold DoWn, Goods Down, and Specie
, ;Payment Resumed !

NEW''.6'4iOODIS
ofalmost every quality, etYlo and price, and an
endless variety. Drop in and take a look through
our new stock and be convinced,

Ladieg' DPess• Goods,,
boautiful'etylos, largo tissorinont and o+eat•4.

CLOTHS &CASSIMERES
of,llvory des4iption,and clothing made to order
.7n the vory'best style, and warranted. Also,

CUTTING- DONE
in any style desired1

BiDY MADE CLOTHING
always on'hand to fit a customer at once

lIIN

-',...P;

4
I,o

RA ISLAND HUMP.
kfos.'l6, 26, .itrld 27, containing 400 yda. 100.
""

• 90, 36, and 40, " 600 yde. 160.
to '6oi 60, 70, and 00 " 700 yde: 26;i.

We aro also Agents the celebrated' iIoWE
CO'S Improved Sowing Macadam

WILSON A VAN VALICENBURG.
Wkilliboro; 125,. 1869:

WOOL WANTED
CASII PAID FOR WOOL AT

BEARS DERBY'S.
Well sboro, June, 8, 1870,-Bes..

IKE

i:-PABSONs4: cies' DOUBLE , OOLW&N

Lots iof New G-oods!
ME RIM

A- TT

As -

..PAR.. ~

.... ,
...... •T

~,-
. ~MIN

Y 4 'it

CJCPPLIVIIV4,PJ.'V".
IMMO

MOE
*-: .-IMO

*

Ell

BLACIfi S_ll.4l(S.
1 -

$1,60, cheap at $2,11#1 I I $2,25 chep at $2.75,
1,75 • 0 2;25 L 2,60 ." 4,00_
2,00 ' " ' 2,50 , 3,00 i". • .3,76

Xe'Dress Goods in Great variety. Newest styl at full
',l

30 Per Cent. Less than last Season.
BuffLinen Sultings, good yard wide,
" Chinese Grass Cloth " "

.

New Style Printed .laconets, .
.

" Striped Swiss, . .

French Prints, Extra,Wide, . .

31f to 50 Cents.
22 to' 31 "

25 Cents.
311 "

18 to 25 Cents.

Parasols Sten Pmbrellas,
AN IMMENSE STOCK.

Parasols, fine quality, 60 Cents . to $1,50 Less than last Season.
" low goods, 25 Cents .

. to 60 Cts. " " ..

Sun Umbrellas, best goods, 60 to 75 Cents tt 1,1,

Shawls ! Shaw-l_
W4!:.111 $3,50

."4)
New Styles at $2,75

4 a , . . .
. . .

Paisley Shawls at an equally great reduction. =I

A. Ti ST.BWART'S
STYLES. ' ARABS. I M. LANDENSERGEWS

STYLES.`

EMI

BLACK ALIPACAS3,
. , .

•

,At a still further reduction ih prices, being no* 12} edute J,h'e low goods,
and 26 cents on the,fine goods less thanlast fall.

PURE NIQtrAIRS !IMI
An 7tirely new Make at lower prices than any in market.

PERCALES EXTRA WIDE, NEWEST PATTERNS,: 25 CENTS.THE CFMWEST IN THE COUNTRY.
'

=I

g.,-.111 1111ci1.11Attil
;The Josephine Seamless, the host Offing gloves in the market, in all shades and sizes, at all

• , times. '-t •r-

White Pique, Nainsooks, Plaid and Striped, &c,
;

In great variety ()heap. Prints, Ginghams,'Sheetings, Shirtings,' and all other pomestie
Goode received almost daily,-and sold atvices that einnat fail .to suit. •. '

BIM
z

i-IC)013
. ,

An extra'a'ssortment at loSe than ever Wore. CORSETS in seven different styles, all num-
bers always on hand at the lowest prices in market.

Cassimers ! Cassimers ! Cassimers !

The moat handsome stook of all Wool °animate for $l,OO and $1,2& pard over before,off,ered.
0/I;BTIMERETTS. The Trenton Plaids in groat variety, very cheap, the best goods for chit-

' •f dron's wear, •)

BOOT &. SHOE DEPARTMETT.
We have added largely to our former immense Mock, and tiink wo have the most complete as-

k sortment Over kept here at any time. We have full lines 9f fir.•

Ladies'" Serge Polish,
at $1,50, $1,75, $2,00, $2,50, $3,00, $3,60

Ladies' Surge COgress,
$l,OO, $1,50, $1,75, $2,00, $2,25, $3,50, $3,00 $3,50.

Ladies' Serge' Fox Polish,
Ladies'. Serge Fox Button. .
Ladies' Serge Plain Button.

Ladies' Pebble Grain, Sewed, High Cut,: $2,50.
Ladies' Pebble Goat, Sewed, HighCut, $2,75.

, Ladies' Goat Morocco,' Sewed, High Cut, $2,75.

In most of the obey° makes we have Misses said ObiWens', making a variety of stiles oqua
to the largest city stores, and we make our prices much lower than regular Shoe Stores can afford
is sell them. We also guarantes our work to be of the best makes, arid Nearly all our stock Is

bought direct from the manufacturer. . •. ..

J. RICHARDSON'S MAKI,
,

. 1

ELMIRA. This stook we keep in Mill larger assortment, and there is no work that can come
in competition with' it at the prices we are Selling it: There is no better work of the class tdbo

••• ;had anywhere. We warrant it to be equal to the best; and make our prieei very low.
.1

Corning, June 22. 1870. J. A. PARSONS ,s44pci.

ME

M

MEI

NEW SHUN GOODS.

A NEW and dostrable MAC of Goode ownA again be found at ' •

WICKHAM & FARIVSI,
1 j 1

Ti#ga, Pa.

lite do not bout the largesto but a stook.Welland melt:111y selected, and bought strictly forCub, saving all •intereet and discounts whichpnrohasera will at onceperceive they have in theirfavor. Mostarticles I the .

r)XI. -36r 401-c•031:11S1

Groceries,

WOODEN WARE, AND CROCKERY

LINE,

can cc fond atprices which always guArantee
their sale.

CALL 1c SEE FOR YOURSELVES,

WIOICHAM k BARR.
May 4, 1870-tf.

EXEOUTOR'S 'NOT/OE—Letters Testamen-
tary having blien granted on the estate of

Nancy J. greet', deboased, late of Deerfield town-
ship, those indebted' to "said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those 4aying
claims against the same, to present them tof

J. E. WHITE, Executer.
Knoxville, Jnly 13, 1870. 6t

YOUNG BERTRAND.
THIS well known S'l lOOK HORSE will stand,the ensuing season as follows :

At the stable of the subscriber in Malnsburg,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week,
and at D. D. Holiday's, Wellsboro, the three first
days of Court,ofeaoh week. Terms,slo tomarePasture furnished fbr mares from a distance. All
accidents at the risk of owners. Owners 447posing of mares before foaling, will be held ,ro-
sponsiblefor the insurance money.

May 18, 1870-Bm. E. A. FISH.

"EUREKA" sm°king
lard's Tobacgo.
Isan excellent article ofgranulated Virginia; wher-

ever introdueed It Is universally admired. It le at
up in handsome muslin bags, in- which ordere+for

..Meerschaum Pipes are daily packed. ;.-.

i-l `t
LOllll.- .yAcliT Cluß SMOKIOGI
LARD TOOACCO i

Classed byall who consume Isse tho "finest ofall ;"it
is mado of tho choicest leafgrown' it >e anti•nervone
in ite liffeots, as:4h° Nicotine has been,. extracted It
leaves no disagreeable taste after smoking; it Is very
mild, light in color and weight, hence ono pound will
last as long aaB ofordinary tobacco; In this brand we
also pack ordersovary day for first quality Meerschaum
Pipes. Try it and convince yonnselvoa it is all it claims
to be, "TILE Jinndr ALL."

LORIL-' CENTURYLARD'S TOBACCO
This brand of Cut Mewing Tobacco has no 'equal or

superior anYwhere,- it is without doubt thebest chew-
ingtobacco In the country.

Lorillard's Snuilis
Have now been In general use In the United States

over 11Q years, and still acknowledged "the •best'-'
wherever u
Ifyour stor cotter does not have these articles for

sale, ask him get them; they are sold byrespectable
jobbers almostLexery whero.

Circularand'•pylces forwarded onapplication.
LORILLARD & CO., New York-.

March 10,1870-3 m

New Grc•cocits!
Iffl

4i. 8..KELLY'S.

1:1=1=11

WE HAVE just received, lots ofnew Goods
which we propose to sell to our customers

at living prices. Drop in and look

TpOliGli THE STOCK;
and we will try and convincetion, thpt wa not
only have ' . 11

. .

%-
s•rl ' 4.1 , ~GOOD GOODS;

_
_ • 4. ~•

Mil
but that we are selling them cliar down td the
bottom of the market. We have a complete is-
eortment of •

LADIES' DRESS__OODS,`
. ,

- - ' ii If , ; 1.
HATS, CAPS, BOOT AND SHOES,

CROCKERY, GI, SS:WARE,S\jtTEA, COEEEE,' PILES, •
„

. • ETC., ETC -

. gar- No obarge for ahowin amis. Call and
SSG US. -•

SPECIAL NOT4OE.—On and after Monday
May 9, I will sell" ooda down at the very lowest
Cash Prices and for ready par.

Mv 11, 1870. 04, C. B. KEVLBY

TATHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL,
V V 'and

PAINTERS' MATERIALS or ALL sxNl)O,

for sale. cheaper than at any other establishment
in Tioga county. at

P. It. WILLIAMS & CO'S.

NOTlON.—Whereas, letters testamentary to
the ()Ante of Thomas Schoonover, late of

Clymer, Tioga Co., Pa., deo'd, have been granted
to the subscribers, all persona indebted to the
said ectate are requested'. to make Immediate
payMent, iinditiose hftving claims or' demands
against) tho estate, irk make known the same
witent delay, to CLARINDA SCHOONOVER,

MANSRL SOHOONOVER,
- Executors.

Weather°, Pa., June 15, 1870-6wo

.:WOOL WINTBD
CASH PAID FOR WOOL BY

. . D. P. ROBERTS.
Wellalkoro June, 15, 1810 .

Auditor's Notice.
1111111 E undersigned, appointed anAuditor in the

matter of the proceeds of sale oil execution,
in the case of H. B. Farr vs. Hathaway Losey,
(May Term, 1868), will attend to• the duties of
his appointment, at his office in W.ellshore, on,
Friday afternoon, July 29, 1870. at 2 o'clock 1"
M. ; when and where all persons are required .to
present their claims, or be debarre4 from earning
in for a share of said fund.

JOHN I. IdIVIIELL,
June 29, 1870 4w • Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, appointed an Auditor in the

matter of the account of J. Emery, Adtnin-
istrator of the estate of David U. Smith, de-
ceased, to settle said account and marshal the
assets in the hands of said accountant for +distri-
bution, will attend to the duties of his appoint.
&cut. at his office in Wellsboro, on Saturday.
July 30, 1870; at 10 o'clock A. M.; when and
whoreail persons aro required to present their
elalms,'or be debarred from coming in fora share
of said assets. JOHN 1. MITCHELL,

June 29, 1870 4w Auditor.

4 , ,
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